
 

COVID-19 POLICY HIGHLIGHTS 
Please visit www.pinnaclesports.org/covid-19-coronavirus-update/ for full policies 

Updated October 26, 2020 

 
Arrival-League Play: Baseball/softball players may arrive 60 minutes before game time, soccer players may 

arrive 15 minutes before game time, spectators may arrive 5 minutes before game time. 
 

Arrival-Programs/Classes: All players and spectators may arrive no more than 10 minutes before scheduled 

class time. 
 

Cleaning and Disinfecting: Staff and partners will continue our daily cleaning and disinfecting procedures in 

accordance with our Covid-19 policies including continuously cleaning and disinfecting equipment and high traffic 
areas multiple times daily. 
 

Concessions: The concession area is temporarily closed at this time. Vending machines for drinks are 

available.  
 

Customer and Staff Responsibility: Every customer and staff member, whether player or spectator, must 

conduct a daily self-symptom assessment prior to entering Pinnacle Sports for any program or partner program. If 
you answer yes to any of the following questions then you may not enter Pinnacle Sports.  

• Are you experiencing any of the following symptoms: cough, shortness of breath or difficulty breathing, 
fever of 100.4 or higher, chills, muscle pain, sore throat, new loss of taste or smell? 

• Have you been in contact with someone known or presumed to have COVID-19 within the past 14 days?  
 

Entrance: All players, coaches, officials and spectators MUST enter Pinnacle through main entrance doors. NO 

ONE enters through the BB/SB exit doors.  
 

Exits: Anyone in the main arena will exit through main exit doors. Anyone in the baseball/softball building will exit 

through the BB/SB exit doors. No one will use the emergency doors near the weight room.  
 

Face Coverings: All players, coaches, officials, spectators and staff MUST wear face coverings at all times 

except players are not required to wear face coverings during active play.  
 

Locker Rooms/Showers: Locker rooms and showers are closed. Players must come ready to play.  
 

Meetings/Physical Contact: No congregating before, during or after practices or games by players, coaches 

or spectators is permitted. Players, coaches and officials are not to physically contact each other before or after 
practice, pregame and competitive play (i.e., greetings, team huddles, high-fives, congregating, etc.) 
 

Personal Equipment: Equipment and personal items must have proper separation – bags at least 6 feet apart 

- and must not be shared. If equipment must be shared, proper sanitation must be performed between uses. Do not 
share towels, facial coverings, water bottles or other drinks and/or food.  
 

Restrooms: Only one person in the restrooms at a time. Please wait outside the restroom while social distancing 

for your turn.  
 

Sanitizing Stations: Hand sanitizing stations are located on the walls around the entire building. Temporary 

stations are set up in high traffic areas as needed. 
 

Social Distancing: Six-feet social distancing must be maintained between individuals except when necessary 

on the field of play. 
 

Spectators: One spectator per player may accompany the player IF NEEDED. This person must adhere to 

wearing a face covering at all times and social distancing guidelines. Spectators in the arena must be seated in the 
bleacher area between the two fields or on the walkway on the east side of the building. Spectators may NOT 
watch from the plexiglass surrounding the field. Spectators in the BB/SB building must be seated in the bleacher 
area located in cage 8 or the bleachers above the field near home plate. 
 
Pinnacle Sports Staff has the right to remove anyone from the facility who they feel is breaking the Covid Policies. 

http://www.pinnaclesports.org/covid-19-coronavirus-update/

